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North Welliug 
socia

Reform As
ton.

We have beén advised by circular 
that the R a form Convention for the 
North Riding of Wellington will 
meet in Carroll’s Hall, Arthur Vil
lage, on Tuesday the 16th inst., at 
12 o’clock. Matters in connection 
with the next election for the Local 
House will be taken up ; the steps 
necessary to be taken with regard 
to the protest pending against the 
election of Col. Higinbotham will be 
considered j a regular form .of con
stitution will be adopted; and steps 
will be taken to raise a fund for 
necessary general expenses. Pre
liminary meetings will be held in 
each of the Municipalities in the 
Hiding on the 12th inst. for the 
selection of representatives to the 
Convention, .who will be chosen on 
the same basis as formerly.—one for 
every hundred Parliamentary voters. 
. It is hoped that Reformers in the 
several Municipalities will give every 
attention to the preliminary meet
ings on the 12th, and that there will 
be a full attendance of représenta, 
tives at Arthur on the 16th.

Tiie Ingonlsh Tote. •
We notice that the Hamilton Spec

tator, Guelph Herald and other Con
servative papers are making a great 
ado about the.sum of $60,000 placed 
in the estimates for the improvement 
of the Harbour of Ingonish, in Cape 
tire ton, and blame the Government 
“for throwing away such a large 
sum, which will never do a dollar’s 
worth of good;” and boldly state 
“ that it was given as a bribe to re
ward a political proselyte and buy a 
eonstituency.”

‘ These indignan t journals, however, 
take good care not to tell the’r 
readers that this sum of $50,000 was 
voted by the Macdonald Government 
in 1873 for the work aforesaid, and 
that that same year the contract was 
let, and the work begun. The grant
ing of the money this year, there
fore, was simply a re-vote for a work 
to whicii the late Government had 
committed the country, and which 
could not be got rid of. Will these 
journals now have the candour to 
state the facts, or will they still con
tinue to tell half the truth, and care
fully keep the other half back ?

Navibrville.—Minerve says that 
Mr. Wilfred Dotion will be a candi
date for the representation of 
NapieigüLe in the House of Commons, 
vacant by the appointment to the 
(’hief Justiceship of his brother, the 
Hon. A. A. Dorion, whose appoint
ment is very favourably entertained 
by all parties, and especially by mem
bers of the Bar in Quebec.

West Peterboro.— Mr. D. W. 
Humble, Barrister, Peterboro, was 
nominated by the Reformers of West 
Peterboro as a candidate to repre
sent them in the Local Legislature. 
His prospects are excellent.

Affairs in France.—A stormy de
bate took place on the Election Bill 
in the French Assembly on Tuesday, 
and the excitement at one time was 
so great that it was feared the De
puties would come to blows. Affairs 
in the Republic are in a very un
settled state.

The Hon., George Brown arrived in 
Ottawa on Monday from Washington.

WinnerGeorge Frederick 
of the Der

(Spcrtal to thi Mercury.)
London, June 3.—-George Frederick 

won the Derby ; Qp#rcnne, second ; and
Atlantic, 3rd. Twi

Prince Arthur L. O. L.—We direct 
the attention of the members of this 
lodge to the special meeting on Friday 
evening next.

The grasshoppers are very numerous 
in Nassagaweya this season, and fears 
are enterteined that they will do much 
damage to the grass and other crops.

Mr. Wi’liam Hendiie has a large num
ber of men and horses employed on the 
Hamilton and Northwestern Railway be
tween Georgetown, on the Grand Trun k 
Railway, and the Great Western Railway 
at Wellington Square, and is pushing 
ahead the work as fast as possible.

Mb. Chas. Meston, who has been Sec
retary and Treasurer of the Hamilton 
Horticultural Society for the last seven 
years, died on Tuesday.

He Kissed Her.—Mr. John Anderson 
has sent us a copy of the song entitled 
*• He Kissed Her and She Kissed Him.” 
The music wi'l be found as sweet as the 
pleasant operation referred to. Copies 
of the music at Anderson’s.

Over sixty head of cattle died in a box 
car on the Grand Trunk the other day 
from exhaustion produced by ill treat
ment and lack of ventilation.

A mdtion in the^House of Commons 
to reduce tha propcs$k increase of the 
salary of the British Minister at Wash 
ington $5,000, was defeated by a vote of 
H to 8.

ironto Coal Exchange have an- 
a general increase of prices, 

ig to 25 per cent. House 
in dismay and generally in-

The
nouncet 
amount

d.igj
ttached to one of the trees on Stickeen 

:iver is a placard on which is scrawlèd in 
scarcely legible handwriting :

tint.

Nonas n
TOO JHIKEBMEN.

Yu are bearbi noteefed that iff ya gow 
intu these diggens you will ketch----- .

Sow yuhed beter Ink ought or yull smel 
powder and brimstun, if not hemp. dtjO

The Boston Herald has been sued for 
$30.000 because it innocently told the 
truth when it said that the Cardiff giant, 
cut out of gypsum, had been sold in New 
Orleans for the paltry sum of $8. The 
owner of this modern relic of antiquity 
says he had sold it for $30,000, but that 
the bargain fell through in consequence 
of the deprecatory paragraph in the
Herald.

BIRTHS.
Sutton—At Guelph, on the 23rd ult., the 

wife of Mr. John Sutton,confectioner,of 
a daughter.

Yule—At Guelph, on June 2nd, Mr. John 
Yule, of a daughter.

Coorsit—In Pu-linch, on the 2nd inst., the 
wife of Mr. Joseph Cooper, of a son.

Evans—In Guelph, on the 2nd inst., the 
wife of Mr. Fiederick Evans, of a 
daughter.

Church of Scitlaml Syoul
Ottawa, June 2.

The Synod of the Presbyterian f-hurch 
in connection with the Church of Scot
land, was organized this evening in St. 
Andrew’s Chiireli, Wellington-street, the 
Moderator, Rev. James Patterson, pre
siding. After be[:ig duly constituted, 
the retiring Moderator preached an able 
discourse from 2 Cor. iv. 5. After the 
roll was called, the Rev. J. Rennie, M.A., 
of Chatham, was declared unanimously 
electe iv Moderator of the Synod for the 
ensuing year. He was condncted to the 
uha«r by the retiring Moderator, and 
gave a short address. A vote of thanks 
was passed to the retiring Moderator. 
Rev. Dr. Brooke, of Fredericton,* X. R.. 
was introduced as the representative of 
the Synod of the Maritime Provinces to 
the Synod at Ottawa.

The Rev. Dr. Neill, and the Rev. 
Gavin Lang, were re-appointed Trustees 
of Queen’s College.

After transacting some routine busi 
ness the Synod adjourned.

June Cuttle Fair.
The June fair was much larger than 

was expected, and business was quite 
brisk. Fat stock were in great demand, 
and were mostly" bought up liefore they 
reached the fair ground. For poor 
cattle there was not so much demand, 
though quite a few were bought for sum
mer feeding. Prices would rule from 
$3.75 to $5 per 100 lbs., and in one or 
two eases $5.25 was paid. Jas. Taylor, 
of Waterloo, sold three head at $5, Alex. 
Stewart syld one at $5.25, and Duncan 
Robertson one for $47. Milk cows were 
in request, a number of buyers being in 
want of them. From $30 to $50 were 
paid for such according to quality. There 
was little demand for working ox-cn, 
though several yokes were on the ground. 
Prices for suuli ranged from $90 to $120. 
Altogether thejfair was quite|brisk/and 
good stock were sold at good prices.

Pusliuvh Farmer! ’ Club.
A meeting of this club was held in the 

Town Hall, Aberfoyle, on Saturday last, 
aud was well attended by farmers from 
all sections of the Township. The Pre
sident, Mr. Duncan McFarlane, occupied 
the chair.

The first business was the reading of 
an essay on Turnip Culture in Britain and 
in this country, by Mr. James Anderson 
It was a very able paper, and treated ou 
t ie subject not only from a scientific but 
from a practical point of view,, and con
tained many valuable suggestions which 
it would be well for farmers generally to 
know and put in practice.

Quite a Ion:: discussion followed on the 
essay, the dilaeiout speakers giving tbe.r 
views freely on tho po:uts discussed in it, 
aud all parties agreed generally on Mr. 
Anderson's c m.’usions, and spoke in 
the highest terms of the ability manifest
ed in the essay.

The questions discussed were as to tho 
quantity and nature of manure required 
far turnips, mode of applying it, the kind 
of seed most suitable for this country, 
when to sow it and ia what quantity, the 
mode of preparing tho land, Ac.

The kabject chosen for discussion at 
jnoxt meeting is : —" Will our.mode of 
mixed farming practiced in Canada paj ?" 
Mr. Itch . Beattie to lead in the discus-

Thc m xt meeting will he held-ini’

rpOWN OF GUELPH.
Tenders will be received until noon on 

Thursday, the 11th inst., for the Mason Work 
of a NEW CULVERT on Wellington street, 
in accordance with plans and speciffcations 
which may be seen at this office.

The Council do not bina themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN HARVEY. 
Town Clerk.

Town Clerk's Office,
June lstL 1874. dt>

1J\ O BUILDERS

CONTRACTORS.
Sealed tenders will be received by the un

dersigned on behalf of the Guelph Gas Com
pany up to six o’clock, p.m., on WEDNES
DAY, 3rd JUNE, next, for the excavation 
and building of a brick and etc né tank to be 
erected on the Company's premises. Plans 
and specifications can be feen on applica
tion to Mr. Yule, at the Company's Works. 
The Directors do not bind themselves to ac 
cept of the lowest or any tender.

J. C. McLAGAN, Secretary. 
Guelph, May 29, 1874. 5t<l

Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ice Picks,
I6e Tdngs,
Butter Coolers, 
Baths,
Toilet Sets,
Garden Tools, 
Fishing Tackle,
Bird Cages,

9S*Floor Oil Cloths
MATS, AO.

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

Head quarters maple leaf
CLUB. CHAMPIONS OF CANADA.

THE

Ryan Dead Ball.
I have been appointed 

SOLE AGENT 
For the sale of the Ryan Dead Ball in the

Province of ONTARIO.
This ball is used in all matches for the 

championship of Canada and the United
Dealers will find it -to their advantage 

by ordering from him.
B. B. Clubs ordering goods will get a 

liberal discount.

Six Cases Base Ball Bats

A-ISHDEH-SOIST’S 
Gents’ FURNISHING STORE

m

V
A beautiful lot of the NEWEST STYLE IN BOWS just arrived from New 

York.
A choice lot of SCARFS from 25 cents.
MENS’ COTTON SOCKS, good, only 12j cents a pair.
MEN’S HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS, good, only 12JC.
DEEP LINEN FACED COLLARS, all sizes, from 12J to 1SJ, only 15c box. 
All the latest styles in LINEN COLLARS.
A full assortment of the PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS, all sizes, from 81.26 

and ALL GOODS FOR GENTS WEAR, GOOD AHJ3 CHEAP at

Give him a call.
Wyndham StieeS, Guelph, June 3,1874.

W. ANDERSON’S.

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY

JUST to hand at

ANDERSON’S
Bookstore and Base Ball Emporium,

Gaelph, Out.

R. CRAWFORD’S

SALE

pRINCK ARTHUR L. O. L.
A special meeting of the above Lodge 

Will be held at the Hall, Day’s Block, on 
FRIDAY EVENING, June 3th, at 8 o’clock. 
A full attendance is requested.

June 3, d2 J. SMITH, Secretary.

IP,_ PATRONAGE 
LENCTE3

DISTINGUISHED 
OF THEIR EXCEL-

Tlie Earl aud Countess of Dufferin,

The Hampton Singers
From the Hampton Normal and Agricultu
ral Institute, Virginia, will give an enter

tainment in the Town Hall,

On Thursday Evening, 4th of June
When will bo presented

Tho Slave and Plantation Songs and Sa
cred Melodies of the South.

No music like that of the Hampton Sing
ers has ever been presented to the Canadian 
public. Both in Europe and America 
crowded audiences have testified their in
terest and delight.

The proceeds of the concert are devoted 
to the building of the new college at Hamp

Tickets 50 cents each.
For sale at tho stores of T.J. Day and J. 

Anderson.
Guelph, May 4th, 1874 doawtm25

Town hall, guelph,
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Friday and Saturday, Juuc 5 aud 6. 
ERIN MTHEBRENNANS!

Return of the Canadian Favorites ! 
With their entire Now Scenery of

IFtELAJSriD
COMEDY COMPANY

Go ami see the new members of the Co y 
Engagement of John T. Kelly, tho great 

Irish Come (linn, Vocalist and Dancer.
Reappearance of George E. Gouge, the 

Premier Dutch Coined inn aud Vocalist.
Find tipueaviincti of Hurry Evert, musical director, VoCuIint, etc. etc.
Mis - Annie IvoiJly, the .chnamiug actress, 

vocal st and dancer.
Mr. Frank Maurice, tho eminent Baritone 

and Vocalist,artist.
Mi. ifc Mrs. It. A. Brenuali, In now Bur- 

losqud Operatic.Sketches, etc. etc.
DooVs open at 7. Commence 11 b. 
Admission 2."". cents ; Reserved seats 50c. 
Grand Elia Matinee on Saturday alter- 

imoa eon-meneinc at half-past two o'clock.
H. DAVIS, Business Manager. 

June li t, 1874 dti

Watches,
Clocks, and . 

Jewelery

BE CONTINUED
For a short time longer, where bargains 

are still being given.

STILL ON HAND
A VINE LOT OF

Watties, Clocks, Jewellery, etc
Call early and judge for yourselves.
Store next the Post Office.
„ , , R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 3,1874, dw

BASE BALLS
* FOR 1874.

The Kjau White Dead Ball,
The Professional Ball for 1874.

A Large Stock at Day’s
• Bookstore.

Clubs supplied with the Iiyan and other 
Balls, Bats, Belts, Caps, Bases, <&c., 

very reasonable at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE
Day shows the largest and cheapest 

Stock of Balls in Guelph. Clubs and 
others will find it to their interest to ex
amine his goods and prices.

GOW STRAYED — Strayed from
Guelph, on Sunday last, a large jdrr 

Cov.rcd and white, with a mark on left hip'.
wa;> i ought from a vartv in Galt. Any 

person velnrhing tier or giving information 
' ’ i „ i„ct é.i.mlo - Tmin that will lead to her recovery will be rc-Fame juaco on the last bAturuaj Of Juae, j wnrjf.l, HOBT. COCHRANE.

Icing Ü»e 27th, fit 2 l’.m. Guelph# May 9th, 1674. wl

JgEAUTIFUE

FLOWERS
Cheap Window Plants

Purchasers will find it to their advan
tage to inspect our stock before goingielsc-

Bouquets,
Pine Apples, 

Bananas, &c.,

Fl. Ei-V-AISrS’
dirai» Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STRKET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson & Hallett’a.

May 11th, 1874.  _____________dir
^OTICE.

Estate of I lie late-D. Savage.

5000 Cocoanuts,
100 Boxes Oranges,

50 Boxes Lemons,
10 Barrels Pine Apples,

FOR SALE TO THE TRADE AT CITY PRICES.

HUGH WALKER.
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

——

Guelph Me? 6. 1674.

TRAVELLING COSTUMES
MADE TO ORDER

IN THE

Latest English and American Styles •
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END
A. O. BUCHAM,

Fashionable West End Drees, Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

j|EMCVAL.__

G. B. FRASER
Has removed directly opposite his old 
stand, where he ban opened with a bran 

. new stock at much lower prices than 
could be bought earlier in the season.

G. B. Fraser is too modest to advertise 
that he is selling much cheaper than 
those who make a great blow. Still facts 
are stubborn chiels, and a discerning 

. public pronounce Fraser’s to be the cheap 
store to deal in.

G. B. Fraser gives his old friends a 
cordial invitation, and invites all Who 
wish to save money to call and see his 
new stock.

* G. B. FRASER,.
Wyndham Street, opposite his old stand. 

Guelph, Moy 23, 1674. Mp

All parties indebted to the Estate of 
the lute David Savage must call and settle 
with mo by tho 15th of Juue, as nil accounts 
not paid then will positively be placed in 
court for collection, and all parties having 
claims against the Estate are requested to 
present them at once.

BENJAMIN SAVAGE, 
Guelph, May 21, 1874 dwtf

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE
No. 2, DAY S BLOCK
Try our EIGHTY CENT TEA: 

Equal to any Tea sold in 
Town p,t $1.00.

One trial will convince.

-yrAMIABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

1. The Bank of Commerce—three
storey stone block on tho corner of Market 
Place and Wyndham street, comprising the 
Bank of Commerce, Cormack'e Clothing 
Store, with offices in second and third 
story. Yielding a total rental of 81,740. For 
terms, &c., apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Aeent.
____ Herald Block.

2. The “Golden Lion” Store,three 
storey stone building on corner of Wyndham 
and Macdonnell streets. This is the beat 
dry goods stand in Gcelph, at present leased 
to Mr. J. D. Williamson. For terms, <tc., 
apply to F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,

Herald Block.

3. The Guelph Seed Store at pre
sent leased to C. A A. Sharpe, a two storey 
stone building on Market Place, running 
through to Macdonnell street. For price and 
tei ms, apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

4. The Queen’s Hotel and Billiard
Hall, with offices above, having a frontage 
on Market Place of 70 feet, and a depth of 
110 feet tp Macdonnell street. All leased to 
first-class tenants at good rentals. For 
price and terms apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Bloc k

5. Excellent building lot for sale 
—Lot 32 on “Preston street, in Ferguson’s 
survey. For price and terras apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

7. 40 feet of most valuable fron
tage on Market Place between the Billiard 
Hall and Beattie's Saddler's Shop, with 
double entrance from Macdonnell street ; 
upon this lot there are two old tenements. 
W ill be sold on long time for building pur
poses. For particulars apply to

r . J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

8. Valuable private residence in
the West Ward, being a White Brick House, 
lately erected, with grounds. For particu
lars apply to „

V. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block,

9. Two storey double Drick House, 
on Liverpool Street, at present occupied by 
two good tenants. There is a full quarter 
of an acre of land ; hard and soft water, 
stable, «fcc., and in the moat fashionable 
part of the town. Will be sold in one or 
two lots to suit. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent.
Herald Block.

10. Frame Plastered House with 
garden, «fee., on George street, opposite 
dogg's-terrace, good tenant. Applj to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

11. Two Lots at G. T. R. Passenger
Station, Apply to

F. J. ÇUADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

12. Lot 109 on Neeve Street, and 
lot 146 on Bridge street, in Macdonald's sur
vey, East Want. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

13. Two first-class Stone Dwelling
Houses in the East Ward, with good or
chards, gardens, Ac. For further, parti
culars apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

14. Lots 29 and 30 on Strange 
street, Tiffany’s survey, half an acre. For 
particulars apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

15. Lots 32, 83, 34, 35 and 36 on
Strange street, Tiffany's survey, near Mr. 
May's, one and a quarter acres. Apply to 

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,
Herald Block..

16. Stone house and acre of land 
on Waterloo road, about a mile and a half 
from town, excellent garden, stable, Ac. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

17. Frame Plastered House and
an acre of land on the corner of Sam. Bar
ber's farm, Waterloo road. For price, Ac., 
apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
v Herald Block.

18. Lot 2 in the 7th Con., Town
ship of Luther, 200 acres, next to Simpson's 
Steam Saw Mill, 150 acres nearly cleared. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,
Herald Block.

19. Lot 5, in the 9th Con., Luther. 
200 acres, well timbered. Apply to

F.J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

20« West half of Lot No. 18, in 3rd 
Con., Township of Amaranth, 100 acres. 
Apply to

F. j. CHADWICK, Estate AgCnt, 
Herald Block.

21. South half of east halt of lot
14, in the 6th Con. of Amaranth, 50 acres. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

22. Row of three two storey frame 
dlastered dwelling houses on corner of 
Durham and Glasgow étreets. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,
Herald Block.

23. Lots 1 and 38, corner of Lon
don road and road leading to tit. Joseph's 
Hospital, in Bucklaud’s survey. Apply to

, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

24. Three lots on Liverpool street. 
Fenced In and cultivated. (Next to Mr, 
Thomas Hatherluy’s) Apply to

• F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

25. Lot 36, one and a half acres,on
Dufferin street, in St. George's glebe survey. 
Apply to

F. .1. CHADWICK, Estate Agent.
Herald block.

and 22. double frontage 
road and' Dufferin street.

J". IB- HVUcELiDEiRZFVSr
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

TPE XOTEI> TEA HOUSE

26. Lot û 
on Woolwich 
Apply to

F. .1. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block

27. Lot 29 corner of Dullerin and
Clarence streets, (hull acre). Apply to.

K. J. CHADWICK, F.'tute Agént, 
Hot aid block.

*28. Lot 19, corner of Earl and
Dufferin streets, St. Gcorcc’e glebe. Apply 
to F. fl. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,

Herald Block.

JJEBENTURES

County of Wateiiop.
$7,210 County of Waterloo Debentures for

4 tf 81.0ÇO each duo in IBS-*.:î of 81 ,(00 each due in 16*8. •
*2 of 81 ICO each flue in 2G5.

F. J. CHADWICK.
Guelph, Juuc 1,1 dAwlm


